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FOR SALE UiCI-LLA.LO-

FOR &ALE-gSCElJLAK- EOU3 900 FQR SAIX MISCELLANEOUS ' 900 FOR SALE MISCTLLANTOLS 00FOR SALE IIGSCTLLANEOUS SCOAUTCMCrilXS FOU SALE SCO GARAGES AND PARJONG 807TRUCTS AND TRACTORS 802
"

I LO WNSDALK GARAGE .

Aston and trats stored. $ aer auto' ' ' -MOVTNG1!!
Kst the WHITE CO--, but awed tracks. Wc Bairinx. 91 nr kaw: wuhof..ll an. Asia Dolan Wrecking

Construction Co.
Sale of Railroad Freight

' ' IVTI aawrw rAAnaand W -- 1bare complete Mock bhw ara choosing
This eondltioa will soon ekun. "M "Hom aon oarage

Rtoraaa aad iMmi anbw reoairtzia. East Bth and VorriBom to E. SBt and TamhSlTOURS while the-- getting is aood."
Oar prm. are aWo..cr1y the LOWI8T is

MONDAT. TUESDAY AND WEDNXSDATt a. aa. to S p. av
Owg weekly aalea are drawing erowda.

Mo of ya who seed sae ads hn
Braadway 12T4. 334 Hoyt. near BToadway. $15 in 15 Minutes

Is roar rjgae worth that taarat Oa of war
w eoantry i eetussirs foand it paid hiss ta net

rertlsad and an inspection arm JfCST RAISE MOMET -

Prices Baloar Wsmfactarmg Coat BARDE & SONS, Inc.SACRIFICE SALE
Garaac. weU. located, doina a coed bustaeta. weavar waWHITS toa logging or lumber tier- - '

our sraality price oa BUILDER a HARDWARE 14Folly eqaiised, $. Teraia. Aat. 2-- 4.snghly gwrkmM by as; Beany aew
tares aad sood lor several veers of nard-- 3. 000.000 ft drmension lumber aad timbers Del or. piastre aA POKTABUE aance foe aaia. lOila. Bdwy. PseOaad, c' Maia 443...(3000

Parts for All Cars;

50 to 80 Per Cent
Saved

Smith's
Auto Wrecking Co.

THIRD AD CLI8AN 81

from 2x2 to 14X16 from lie to io pax m n.
300.000 ft. all eradea flaarinc, eeUine. sidine,

GARAC-- lor rant. 822 Ban Rafael at.HACK S ton iocflnc or huaBer, equipped rwtK tram 1 to o per st ir.
- vTAIXBOASDwith Uracil eeshioB thak, good cab

aad windshield; koine overhauled aad The taoat Veaatifol gtasa kwo.' wade Wt' S8.000 ft. best piaster waEboard. BarumiAUTOMOBILES. WANTED 850 Offer at QreaUy
Reduced Prices27(0 set oa the market, "THE DIAMOND.

with snld braes ferale. Buuders prxe. 8L9S
155. sale 142.60 per M ft.

PIPE PIPE .

Carload" New Standard Pipe .
?, . CARS WASTED

Brine ' your ear to the auction housa ' forWHITI t ton damp. Jwt ewerusuled by io. aarwe tx Ml insM moruae seta.
ouiek sale and fair ralae: sasU i in. galvanized at Ge ft. Other priess is Builder price .79am. worn parts replaced with new, arw

tana all sxouad. new oil notat and wood- - eaarctjd; fireproof bldx.,' ateant heated. Pbne accordance. ,

PtXifBWG- - PLCMBETO- a body. A real bersaia.... S7S0 ikiwj. uoraet ta ana tterett ttt., svae-ih- ear wvttaa, say pty.

92.23 for samples ta Mea &Ok Ytreau
Shirts. 95.00 to $7.60 auk diwas abuts,
aiaea 14 to 16; each eairt a beauty:
aa long as they last. 93-2-4 each or
three far $9,25,

Men's Dark Brown
Flannelette Shirts

S1.00
A beautiful . shirt for every day wear,

aiaea 14 H to 17. Toa eouldnt buy thia
shirt for twice Uia amouut anywhere else.

34 FOR HATS HATS. 310 VELOURS.
AT 94

910 V clour Sample Hats wtTJ go tt94. The colors are black, brows aad
. chocolate. Even erven or eight years

ago you couldn't bay this hat for lasa
tbaa $. All silk lined. isea S u
7 . Men get busy ta ordering hats by
mail. State eUe and color.

Too doo't' need, to be a plumber to buy from
HACK S toa damp. overhauled. Job eact

$1400: sood tires, damp body aad t. Bach roam aet, 3 pieces complete as sea
all first ends au& iron enameled ware.TKAil sf tomL waisht 2R0O B.: 1

Bsan. wtirhr- 1 1 00 lbs.: 3 aood cows, coca Rooting in rolls 10 an, ft., with' naiai and ceate sure aad see it. ......... ztovf A DAJtDt ,
ROOFING

Toa eaa save mam ay uiwh
tea" of see trrnaH gahaalae
9. 9 aad 19 ft lewr.ba

ment, first quality 1 ply, 11.40: i ply. 11.75
A Neat Looking Front

Door Lock
With Lstrh Builder's Price $1.78

ine fresh very toou. Will trade for auto, eive
or taka the difference. No farther use for stock. S ply, 12.25. 50 kegs new galvanised eat wireevw waevw, sad lota at extras. Cell RED 1920 Speedwagoa, overhauled, new

overuse eord tiraa. rebuilt battery, nxht. Will ere rood deaL milea 2f. E. of Vancouver.
On this Solid Brass

Electric Bracket,fiarwua Main 1761- - calls in sues 4d. ad and 0d at S3 per keg.
SO0O new doors, standard sizes, regular, (3.50oh Battle Ground highway.way saw

iSODCK 'It, Al bsp. e.ry iW Take ford PULLEYSSolid brato i, earn price fi su eacn. s rylhader front ooor lack. 910.5040 ACRES, Hood Kirer, unimproved, unenIn trv-V-
.. 107S K Wose. CH . 1920. OTarbauM tad painted. Complete less shade, for value.6000 sa&h and I reach windows. 60c up builder's price 98.30cumbered except taxes, for good recent car.look! ttka acw S50 French door 10 Its. glued, tS; Freaeh door 15with deUtery body, starter arad all extras and

S100 cash, 'Talus k00. U. C. Bateham, Kew--AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES SOI No. Mr. Con tract, w or Builder Uwm. .r. hweTSc
Steel apbt
W ard apltt
t'a--t trou.
Tbe ktresat

rvton.
an index to our coouiletr ho. of rmubire hardPt IT, Ur.SEfCBUC OTrhuld and painted. oo-t-

capacity, with ofex&ixa tins. S200 . L8ft 00 stock ta tbe W.95.00 Reliance Felt Hata at 92.50 ware, and your price d?wn to toe lat eapboard
lea tbaa real Talna . . 750 good , ear in ex- - , "x you nave ptaord your order for locks.

9Ti CORD :

9t4to
i4 oart

94t4to cord, retread ...........
till eeed. retread

Its. IS.su to 310; gsxaga doors, ! to 313
pair.

MAIL ALL I0UR I5QTHRIES TO

Dolan Wrecking
Construction Co.

27.70
28.00

29.00
tots, 75x100. free from all

WANTED A
ehanea for

enoumbraJorea.
atreet north.

Cold vailed shaftire fist Hesea, abaft
uxmos . nau saving lo you Anything ta sandedonus or tobd brass hanrwaiw at zmmaruonaLeOUS 1920 too. kwke and runs like S. L. UuuoB, 1050 E. 31th

tea. spur gears aad epar i4nw. aood Una, (tarter, battery, etc CSO pnree.
atnec.Coorteoua salesmen. 80 nam r - - - ftMl.WANTED LJefct truck arid deli rerr: alioMTe win seU any of thene on TERMS and

Cd ie. all waaa. 19 IWI and op.
Rafiwad gwarteM O0 arlle.

OABT HliHKU TIRE 8HOP.
alar aiT4 I ! t

Inc. and a real saving oa standard quality tset

Au nice and up to date.
95.00 Mea t Heavy Wool Union Suits

for 9i85
94.00 Wonted Union Suite $1 90
92.00 Cotton aad 20 per eeat Mixed
Union suiu .....$1.25ladies' Serge Capes. 919 kind... 93 60
91.75 for Men's or Ladies' Umbrellas: .

fancy handles; fine covering. Wbea
we aay it's a bargain you eaa rely
upon it.

roadster. Will eire cat edd 5took in local cnandiM make this Tina as ideal pleo for roar Pipe and Fittings460 Belmont t PhonewfU tU you too REAL CONpITiON of ail
tmoke. Or. if you wish, bring your mechanic 6110m&nufacturine eoncero. toeethibr with steady po

sition with food ssiarr. Y-- 1 , Jon ma 1ro tAtX. Ross high temaoa maeaeto. $20 to 12 Inch, black aad ss
wwevetor. $8; Stroaaberg eerburetor. aloos to aecuy thai condition.,

THE WHITK COMPANY
Fiint end Hancock its.

I'; wassper, $. WILL trade my 1013 Stndebaker roadster, in-
cluding 1922 license, as firfct payment on late

model Ford coupe. Phone Tabor 5623. or Main
4 blorkl east of Broadway brides and 1 blk north 7 244. ROOFWG PAPF.R mMPIJCTK WITH NAILS

FEED COOKERS
SAWS

Royal Baking PowderWOULD you like to get into
ing business in Salem or

KtW 9t4 Ooedneh Iia U telidt cheap;
ssieM five Una it respoesible. Shaw A ato

want. H !( th. -

rolC Ml.MM rwd ehaM.' '!.r.,1 n"WwiH aj4i nnndT
flri'l'aJ tank. 17; htUr. 110; een Una.

cbaan. Fwd bWk and pa-- - Tabnr 1H8.

WALL PAPER

SALE'
il.u ids by. FT.

1 812$
PIT , 1 JO

9 Ply i

an honorable
Easy

E. J. Boeach. T.terms, or take car in on trade. Fallwe. bucking and drag taws.
31. C..A. bldg.. Salem, Or.

This kt the hofie of the famous "STOEMt&O CASH and interest in It. S. patented in Loggers SuppliesWwd aato ehatn. till ventioa for late Ford.IAIJC rbp.FOR D. Jones, E. 1,
MUwaukie, Or.(!. 6kookusa ctlorka "tar baa that aaakas saPOSITTVELT FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

B.i.iij! rooting, tiet s roofing that a
guaranteed 1 yvars, will easily gate yoa
15 years' good service, and the price Is
little . more than cheaper grades, per

oary- .-WANTED Cars on consignment; we can sell
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS S02 right. Godbeys Axes, peavtea, sledges, wedgea

We eaa enroll aankuaa for the lines eatt" $j.sjGarage, 3th and Hoyt. Bdrry, 1588.
sillmaa.,See Our Large

AdvertisementCARS wanted to wrecc; pari tor ab can for
8. A 8. Ante Wreckina Co.. liitn aad

We have ia out care for sale a kit of fine
machinist's tools that VLTjCAN of the
Olympian gods would surety envy. Coeta
over $700 aew with all three fine Brows

Received another shipment of Royal
Baking Powder. Tou get it as long as it
lasts, so here eoes:
12 oa. cans 32c: three cans. .... ,95c
6 oa. cans 17c; three for 50c
Sti Th. cans $1.10
5' lb. cans 2.08

lluy as earty as you can, aU you want:
no limit here.
10 lb. sacks of Rye Flour, a sack. . .40c
Crown Bottle Caps, a gross "..80c
25c fpr Boys' or Ladies' Pen Knives.

These are imported knives and rut as
good as a knife you would pay 31 for.
By the dozen 92.25

60c ScisKota 25c
MEN'S MOLESKIN COATS AT 911 50

These 930 moleskin wiadproof and
rainoroof coats will positively be for-
gotten after this ad. We had lots of
them; there are only 26 left for ths
sale. Sizee 34 to 42. This is real
value.

75c Neckties 35c

Alder. Brosdwsy 630. WIRE ROPE
WANTED 5 pass. car. late model: small oar Casrantoed rdow eteeL ! screed, azrr stsand Sharps tools, and eaa be ho t for. . .9145

We ,ar lailna to giva you the graat-sa- t
valU t be had la the rdty of Portknd

tar yawr money, blaoa by to doing wa
will add another braxter to aur Ust ' of
frissHK aad boosters aad friends tea Bee--

merit down, or lint rmvntent on n room ineo ta I inch: new and wsod.
modem consc. Phone Tabor 4372 evenings. Get our ork-v-a aad w will ant roar erase.On PageForny make of truck uung Continental motors,

BiMMll V Clark rear axles, Titnpken front axles
sad bearings,. Fuller transmission and dutches. SMALL CAR wanted. Will trade eonirv in N'ufa

La enr growth and prospertty. touring car as first navment on Overland nr STEELSTEELrora sedan. 3 IS Henry bldg.iDenby Motor Truck Co. Ban, plates, auajiWoodchopper ToolsSALE OFAUTO WANTED
Tea eaa save ssnory by gSvtee asA first Payment on niodern bnrurslre.10th and Davis. Broadway. 3848.

order.oaianre on easy terms. Joornai. . Mazda and Tungsten Some buy tn good used, double bitted axea.CASH for light cars, heavy cars, on consign-

1 wet OMC. in appVa-pt- e order
thrnnehoal, good Urea aad over-baale-d

. 11850

3 Um Whtte; this truck U In the
very beat mechanteal condition
anaaMa: Ursa are AA 1 and all la

nana run, values to twice at morn, now 81.23, STEEL TANKSment 88 10th,. near Stark.! Bdwy. 3231. i u each.
WANTED Late model Ford coupe; must be a A grod Dn. of need mauls and wedrm. Aay3 for SISHOfORCYCLES AND BICYCLES 803 Ah--am a or nul or wedge, falling, backing, atonyior-easn- JourBaL "il. r or water tanksThey omne in gQik;f eUlti sttlitm.all II la a vary rare bargain at.. 1130. price, tnat are ngbt Capacity rsnglrg troea 904) U 13.099WANTED Late model light car; will pay cash. wonderful bargain.108 HO Second St.

WILL CONTINUE FOR ANOTHER
WEEK. MAKE SURE TOC FILL
EVERY SOCKET AT THESE BARGAIN

PRICES

iiutta, peavtea, .putting bars, rhaia or
the woodcutter Breda. Got rer oncejournal.ten Mack. This truck waa left with

PLAYER piano and cash., for late liht touring ENGINES ENQ1NESwe ara agents for the V AFGHAN. Havecar. cast. vu.. . yoa seen the light mode!? It weight 1 VO
pounds leas and mats I eta. I te It k a.WA.TED To buy good ued Ford on eaiy

Sieaav vwrteeal :
"-n- . aonaontal;

Gaenline.
from 19 te 289 k, a.la dragsawt. tbe LEVIN guarantee ta theterma. raone 02-- i. Genuine Mazda Lamps aew or used machines Insures yoa of a dnuaa

SHOWCASES
NEW. USED

AND MADE TO
ORDER

that win give aervk--
fOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 900 Westinghorcie and Sunbeam brands at cut prices. Mr. WoodrhopDer. we specialise in tfcaao took

and- our courteous salesmen will gladly giro ontt Size Maxda lamps
A SALE OF ORGANS u on toou tor a prospective Job.Buy. sell, exchange3 fine EimbsQ -omna 1suirhtrvl t nnA- -

a far tale. Make an offer.

'SH-to- a Repablic. abeoluUty new
Urss oa all 4 wheels, overhauled
ad repainted 11330

1 H srai FederaL motor hsa tnat bees
over healed, a very good buy at. . B30

Republic. 8i8 oprd tire, used
kwa than 100 mOea, standard ex- -.

press body, thoroughly over-
hauled 760

A .ton CMC. pneumatic tires ail
ground, wrth our backing and
guaranteed 550

Ford, warm drive, harotsowte
osb and body, pneumatio Cri . . 500

uura original cost; 337, 947, 155: also New --asn Kegisters, Scales,
Fountains, klisc. Storeman Bros, organ 825: another very fine one ' Fixtures. See us first.40; a Pnnce sons organ, mod one 818

BOILERS
TerMrai and betaoBtal.
La oeass or bwtt .trapped.
Scad at your taesinea.

FEED PUMPS
Ixiski sad duparx

Power Pumps
Duplet aad trtpkea. aad liantitfnzal.

33c Each
10, 15, 40. tt Tungsten Lamps

33c Each
HUAKK 'I K A I )l l 1 1 11ana numerous ouitrs. Eiiers Music House. CLEARING LAND" wtatungton St. Mar. 2488BUT TOUR PHONOGRAPH AT HYATT'S How about enrae rl. used eraribki cable

Remember, we sell you anv model of VinTmls ei. at rears a lorni
Some fine lew DlSw sfeel eabl. tnMUolumbia, hdison or Brunswick up to 312

on payments of $5 a month. ! Hyatt Talking thing for grubbing. . arid feruktrty around
MKnme w., sou Alder. '

Majestio heaters, $8.50 ea.; 200watt Nitrogen lamps. $1.60 ea. : Hot-poi- nt

electric irons, $5.65 ea.: 25 watt
Mazda lamps, 33c ea.; fuse, plugs, 5c ea. .
No 14 wire, lc per ft, in coil lots. Justa few of my specials.

lie. now quoted at S rente.
Larger cable, blocks, chain, avmb bonka Im.The above are-merl-y aMLRDOCK double tuner, rotary condenser

2000-oh- H. S.. detector. 815. Hear wim.
1 - Woodwork's .lachinery r

leas concerts. 217 Railway Exchange. 12 to 2
Itand att.few instances of our

many real bargains inoumiay. 'Wcntworth & !rwin, Inc.
8525 EVERETT upright for only $218; not 207 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 4253.Vfahi IHB2. necessary to pay ail casn ; also; a Cameron, oak

atereetrprra' saw.
Serfscera.
PHner and aastehers.
SUrkera.
1 CoaaeO Dea3sr lork

200 2d at, cor. Taylor. Roy Gardner's Choice esse, at $190. See these at Eiiers. 2d floor OUR sale extraordinary of Dhonoeranh. ra,t:n.c Electrical Fixtures &
Supplies off All KindsKiiers Musk bldg. Phone Maori 1123. Levin Hardware :

Furniture Co.HOT water heating plant with 3 radiators, large
unabated. Never heretofore and never again

will it be possible to obtain such great discountsas we are offering in this sale. Pauicaa gas range, $40: large heater. .$2WAS A
Leader range, with coOs, $35; Domestic sewing Machine Tools

The strgeat steok ka the svaat
Ii for Phonographs actually reducedmacnine. 18. 11 (.-- Hawthorae. Tabor 332 21L23-2- 3 Front. 201-- 4 6 Corner Salmoaiuu am less man uie price a year Get in as Early in the Lathes D B, G. aade FLOOR LAMP SHADES w mine . junj i or omy ao, so7 and $45HarSeyDav5dson actually less tnan former prices, at paymentsThe createft offer we ever made: if von nick

.
ONE WEEK ONLY , . "J" - a weea. see tuers Music House,szu, sza or su snaae, you pay Si, and

46 Union are.. N. -- 1 Hoor tders Music bldg. Seven floors devoted
Shsprra.
rktnenv
Slrtxrra,
Kevswttera.

lo music ana musicians. Our One Big Aim
TO ALWAYS TREAT YOU FAIR

EDISON cylinder phonograph, over 100 records.
$s.5D: sell or trade. 30i Broadway W.

la order to elear our stocks and wind up our
tavaatory, we are offering for one week only
the following used trucks at prices a fraction of

A SALE OF ORGANS
Three fine Kimball Organs slaughtered M tilingPhone Main 2865.

Eortne will la.
Turret lathes, Uuilanutal aad

$3.50 Torch Lights will go St.... $1.00
2 lba of Mixed Candy for 25c
Ladies' Knit Bloomer, in pink end

white r 20c
Nickel risted Combination Ilaix Clip-

pers for $1.65
$3.50 Elkelatina Swedish Razors. . . .90c
A Water Set with G glasses and pitcher

for $1.25
$1.50 Fibre Brooms 35c, 3 for... $1.00
35o Liquid Shoe Cleaner, 8 oa. bottles,

three for 23c
Black, red or tan.

A lot of 2 V dux. clothespins, 10c and
three for .... 25c

Paths Records, 30c; $3.00 a dozen.
30c size 16-o- cans Maple Cane

Syrup 17c. 3 tor 50c
55c size 34-o- a. rant Maple Cane

Syrup 35c and 3 for $1.00
Fountain Glasses, 6 ox. . . .40c a dozen
Goblets, 10 ox. $1.50 a dozen
Heavy Restaurant Pfates. .$1.50 a dozen

$5.00 For Boys'
Knickerbocker Suits
These sample suits -- for boys, ages 8 ta

16. are really a wonderful buy. It was
a lucky pickup. Only 42 suits in
the lot All nice colors, quality taper,
fine Tou couldn't duplicate a suit,
hke these when suits were cheap for
less than $10.00.

Knit Sample Ties 55c
Just 150 Knit Narrow Sample Ties. They

are the kind you pay $1.25 for. Tour
choice at 55c, 3 for 31.50

$1.9 for sample Flannel Ovenhirte.
These shirts come in military cellars
or roll.

$3.00 Shirts for. . . .' $1.95

Box Paper at 20c
This lot of Box Paper consists of 75e

values. They are sample boxea. The
boxes are just a little marred, but the
quality of the paper is simply grand.
Also correspondence cards in tliis lot

Box Paper for 30c or
$3.25 a Dozen

This is a beautiful box of paper, nice
clean boxes, quality A-- l, suitable for
gifts and personal use.

l inen letter size Tablets, 2 for. . . .15c
These Tablets are linen and will be sold

here 2 for 15c or 75c a dozen. They
are 13c tablets. Some are 20c and
25c kind. . No limit AU you want .

as long as they last.

Phonograph Record
Books 70c

Will hold 12 10 and records.
This it less than wholesale price.

The reason we urge you to attend
these sales as early as you ran is we
want everybody to. get a whack at these
bargains. Everything as represented here
or your money back. There are thou-
sands of arjcles here which we cannot
liat for lack of space, but we have them.
It't interesting to come here and rum-
mage around. You see things that are
different

MAIT, ORDERS CARETULLT FILLED.

PIANO TUNING. REPAUUNG, REFINISHING one uuro. original cost, $37, $47, $55. Also
Newman Bros, orcan, $25. Another very fine

Day as: Possible

STANLEY MTZ
PROP.

THE UPSTAIRS ELECTRIC FIXTURE
STORE

203-5-- 7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Broadway 4253.

We Do House Wiring

Because ha bad reasons to get to his
destination at fast as possible without
delay and expense.

See this machine in' our window in the
same condition at Gardner, left it in
San Diego after his flying trip from
Oregon City.

Eventually you will ride., a Harley.

Guaranteed workmanship. leieucone Eiiers. uur. to . a ranee flc sons organ, good one, $1Main 1123 1
Grinders, esretxie sad belt Arras,
Punch Piaataa.
Punches.hj numerons ouieT5. Kiiers Music House.ICE skater, W. S. club (No. 6; sell or trade. PHONOGRAPH SNAP Punches and taAWhat? 325. Journal. Lane $1!35 Phonograph

and $300 worth fin nmH: .11 lit.. T$37.50. EastVACUUM cleaner, practically new. Bar sbeem

.afaesr worth:

9 sou Deubi .....1250
3 too O. U. 0 260

3 ton International 600

1U toa Maxwell '. (76

9 tea Packard 460

1H toa Repuboo 600 -
tea Standard 300

liar ley, with speed- - Bull1 1017 alec
ometer .3100 $5.

' ,rLci;uj. VUlill Ctttit .OO, Villi Sell XOf$300. Call Msrsh. 2203 today, or Bdwy. 12600.tomorrow and ayk for Mr. Voting.
Coping exarhiFOR RENT Sewing machine,

Empire Transfer. Broadway
2 months
155.

Inventory Sale
BA'tTrrUBS. TOILETS, SINKS.
BASINS, LAUNHRT TRAYS

GUARANTEED

speed Harley, magneto lou phonoeraDh. 12 iwnrH. fi1 late 3
model .

FOR SALE: 1 No. 21 Buckeye brooder, cheap.
Automatic 312-05- . class finish. $75 cash, delivered.

$72.50 reed hahv Mm,0. nnK i

Bolt and nvet haadVea.
Upsetting and torfiBf
Stetm hsmraera.
Pipe threaders
P. alt Uii.sslin,
Nut tappers.

83

800 OX. It sale extraordinary of Fhonocrapha con1 1920 elee. Barley and side car. 50 cash, delivered Just received two carkods of new arams- -rJnues unabated. Never heretofore sad never
UNCALLED tor suits, (3.50 to $37.50. JOY,

THE TAILOR. Branch Store No. 6 only.
124 N. 6th. 2 blocks south Union Depot See either of thtw mt Rrton mil, a tng supplies direct front factory. Our pricessgain will it be possible to obtain such great

Air bouts. luganol! ssd Daka.i i . n.ma.These prices are positively ths lowest tn the Many Other Good Buys. taodera toots la tbe atAU ttnrtlySEWfXG MACHINESrona wen.
$120 EDISON diamond disc, fumed oak caw,

$85, $10 down. $7.50 a month. Hyatt Talk-
ing Machine Co., 350 Alder

working order and ooodraoa.
discounts as we axe offering in um sale. Pay-
ments only $7 a month for phonographs actually
reduced $51.33, and now less than half the
price a year or more ago. Many for only $85,
$67 and $45; actually less than half former
prices, at payments of only $1.25 a week. See
'Filers Music House, 2d floor tilers Music bldg.

If you eeed a track you are naiwing up real Easy Terms.
GIVING AWAY stocking darner with
sale of each, new or used machine. Slight-
ly used. $15 to $35. Phone Main 6833,to rent or buy. Sineer Stnn J i

la addition ta the Resns
w offer for prompt delivery from stork

VULC'AN gas range, $25; steel range, $40; Edi-
son mimeograph, $20 ; card press, with type,

$25. Apt A," "307 11th st ' alters, Manager. 193 4th st., near Taylor.

are ngnr. .

We Must Unload
rSED TOILETS AS XW AS $10

COMPLETE

BASINS AS LOW AS 93

Firebrick
Wt ara forced to move our firebrick.

Motorcycle & Supply Co Seven floors devoted to rau-i- r I Trii musicians.
f.Mctric asng-- e aad orxibt. dram B nests,
Steem singie and double draai haavta,
lxrriag donkey.
Uoaotm cranes. . 10. 19. 29 aad SO-t-

FOR SALE Enameled wooden child's crib- - andNo 10 Hemic axon' typewriter, fine shape, price
$65; $15 down. $5 a month. Hyatt Talk-

ing Machine Co.. 350 Akier.

taeaey II you don t cee these trucks.
Evening Mar. 183.

Mnck-Internation- al

Motor.Truck Corp.
10tb and Davit sts.

Bdwy. 1.

Harpness Plume Shop
Now tt 382 Washington street formerly at

Harhry-Davtdso- n Service Center capacity.
. unarcsi, iu. single bed size mattress, $10Enameled wicker bassinet on stand, $5. Thesearticles are all in fine condition. Call Mon-day. Tabor 3717.

take-dow- n rifle.303 CAL. Savage like new.
Broadway$20. 190 N 17th. Plione MOTORS200 Third St.,cor. Taylor 3124. Mr. Groeve.

Park and Yamhill. For hat
we're showing new feathers, flowers and hat
frames. Especially attractive prices.

EXTRA larue Peninsular Basle stove, hnrns From 10 a. p. to 350 a. m.wood or coal hoard and vimnin.LATE type Victor XI, mahogany case, $12
MAIN 7880. $15 down. $10 a month. Hyatt Talking JVjmrrel cage.

Slip rmgMachine Co.. 350 Alder.
A MAGNIFICENT $fl75 finet de luxe player

piano with 38 rolls of musia and bench, ail
for $695 (owner, leaving town, must sacrifice) .

all in fine condition, $20. No. 11 E 52d'
cornerof A-- h. Tsbor 7106.
PIPELESS Colonial furnace, never been nwH byucbrofiowavAPPI.ES and notatoes at Sierra Vista. 1 hi

tor heating new home Rav. inct.ii r -miles east of Montavula on the Baae Une See this' at Eiiers, 2d floor Euert Music bldg.
Phone Main 1123.mad. Tsbor 2087.REBUILT COMPRESSORSJT-tieiit-e aTe ome money. Phone Tabor

MOTORCYCLES AND PARTS. ALL MAKES THE FUR SHOP has only 6 fur coats leftWE are tue RuMell St Stove Works and we
Will close out at cost Buy now tor next IHilacement raoaeitias taagiae frees 1100

3500 rutuc feet, Bert art or dirercan repair or excliange your range better thanILABT oil) hi MOTOKCXULK CO..
44-4- 6 Grand Ave. xl2 AXMINSTER rug. andirons, gas heater,leather rocker, ladv's- - njr season and save money. 015 i.ilers Dldg.,anyone m town. K. loB2. ; KusseU st. connected111 21 CLEVELAND, just like new; owner must 287 H Washington stBRAND new nutria coatee, never worn, cost Bolivia ooat and other wearing apTjareL Call

Monday. East 3501. WIEE. PHONE OR WRITE FOR 9FXCIF1CA- -
ell, only. $100. Uodbcy't Garage. 6th and $130. for quick sale $90. Bargain. Miss LADY'S $60 suit $10: coat $7.50; 3 TIONS AND PRICESHoyt. dresses; plush coat $4 ; beautiful eveningWILLARD piano, golden oak case, in excellentThompson. Main 8105. J

GOOD 6 hole Leader su-e- l range iwith water CO
gown cheap. Mar&nau zau, apartment, i,conoiaon. only szaa: sso down, lisJ18T REPAINTED, overhauled Harley-Davidso- n. YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT

SATISFIED. PLEASE WATCH OURafter 11 a. m.month. Hyatt Talking Machine-Co.- . 350 AMer8 speed, cheap. Bee it at 860 fc. 13tn St. . S1U: also Perkiiu no. v vacuum carpet M. BARDE ct SONS, Inc.WEEKLY ADS.sweeper, good ss new, $4. Tsbor 40oBICYCLE fvr sale. POTATOES. lota. $1.75 per 100 lbs.:good condition, $15. Consolidated Sales Co.

Black and galvanised corr. roofing at a
sacrifice.

PIPE AND FITTINGS

About 25,000 feet of pipe, aU sizes, from
H to 1 2 Inches. All kinds of fittings and
valves.

SPECIAL QUANTITY PRICES ON PIPE

OVAL HOT WATER BOILER RETURN
FLUES. GOOD CONDITION

ONE 66x16 BUTTS TRAP HIGH PRES-
SURE BOILER AS GOOD AS NEW

JUST RECEIVED. 10 TONS OF
PULLETS ALL KIND

AND SIZES.

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY AND MILL
EQLU'MENT

FOB LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES ON
MACHINERY. PIPE. P. t klBINO

SUPPLIES

ZidellBerenson Co.
Marshall 1332.- - 209 II Front St

BUY. SELL OR TRADE .

SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES
NEWMAN'S. 128 1ST. NEAR ALDER

carrots, sack. 31.50: rahh iu! 1 rTabor 2740. 1 OU LBS. laundered flour sacks, $1.20 das.; addP0BERTS MOTOR CARC0
, PARK & EVERETT STS Tabor 8913. ' HOUSE OF A MILLION BARGAIN 9

249 Freest at
Mala 663.for mail. SnowQake Laundry, 480ALMOST NEW Ace HostageBriggs Main 4495. Aut 627-4- of Aut 625-8- 2 226 and 228 Clay St. Bet 1st and 2d.

Block East of Auditorium.
bike, $25 and

Auto. 641-2- AD ri I O n a w - s i . . . "Belmont aao . wane eriajrnl tri$u. nvmnmotor wheel $36.
AUTOMOBILES. MOTORCYCLES. LAUNCHESdoor. S?5 : tJniTerul hrrafjarTWO electric light bowls, fittings complete. n r i i i - . .WANTED Good motorcycle; mast be cheap. or boats are separate cusincaboris. A . CADILLAC SEDAN

Beautiful Cadillac. 5 passenger.a.uv. uoui nearly new. laDor 9374,Hand steam washing machine. reason able.628 58th after 6 o'clock any evening. found under times diflarge listing will be945 Sandy bird. East4890. $45 COLUMBIA grafonoia, oak cae. 830- - 310INDIAN S suerd motorcycle, first-l- ass condi- - ferent classifications. dan, in most excellent mechanical condition and
BDoearance: fine uobotetering. Price 31750, 8600

KUTRtrjt
KLF.1HEK
kLKlBKR

down. $5 a month. Hyatt Talking Machine
11 H TOM
i iH-m- i
1 1 HiTOM

MULTICOLOR proas for sale, with motor and intfc.n. Will sacrifice for cash. East 2743, Gale. HOT WATER TANKS 50-ga- $7. 40 gal. $9, down, balance monthly or will exchange foro., oou Aiaer.tine running order. Call Sunday forenoon tested and guaranteed; stove and furnace cotls;TRADE 1919 light tourinc car for late motor mortgage or well located lot Inspection andand eveniagS after 7. 474 Lexington, are. tLAHTfcli HAS heater and pipe. $10; bed gas heaters installed; expert plumbing repairing.cycle. Prefer H U. Kast 3Q4.AU
rMasd

complete ; qming tapie and chairs. 4705 59thIn first ehua meehaaieal eoBditioa.
right stall psyaMstt down, balaaoe

demonstration invited. Hyatt Talking
Co.. 850 Alder.$225 Upll;MBIA Grafonoia, mahogany case, Iv- t Side Welding Shop, 203 Adams st E. 8516,HATTON bicycle for sale. Call Wdln. 1156. sve. s. r,.like new. for only $125. $15 down. $7.50

ELECTRIC FIXTURES, wnolosale;month. . Hytt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.TWIN H.-D- - motorcycle. 1258 MonUna Ave. ttUWiMU piano, golden oak case: cost new $450. chain. $1: fixtures, S3. 75: porch WE RAVE TOU MONETFOR TRADE My automobile, with 192 price $250; $25 down. $10 a mouth. Hyatt hghts. $1. We do electric wiring. Reliable House wiring, lighting fixSTATU AC TO TRUCK CO
410 Buraaide St lioenae. and cabinet Victrolai for carpenter lai&niK Macnine- to., 3o AJder.804AUTO REPAIR SHOPS Electric. Union at RnsselL East 3688. Plumbing Supplies .

At Reduced Priceswork and building mstnnaL Phone Mar. 798 turea, electrical repairing tup-nhe- a.

Third Street ElectricBATH tubs, several slightly damaged, 5 and Stt ONE year grafted Italian prune trees, 10c each:toot zv each. luast Side Weldine ShanBEAUTIFUL white diamond, H carat, $45. Store. 224 to 3d tt near Salalso perfection and cherry, current buanea;FORD OWNERS 203 Adams st East 8516.Tabor 4140. mon. Main 5055. 18x30 W. E. Sinks $6,50reasonable; all guaranteed nursery stock. 1137
Minnesota are. Wood lawn 1557. Sewing Machine' PIANO Fi U RENTFOR SALE A beautiful human hair switch.$20.00LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! & Splendid toned Diano for rent Hract TaTk-hi-echestnut brown. Aut 228 65. Sewing Machinesoverhauled ... i 8 00 LUGS washed on your fioor with Hamilton- - 5ft Bath Tubs completeaiacmne ta, asu Aiaer st.Werts drtrv kUe atedel AiUrtrary wttb new EmporiumBeach electric carpet washer; also vacuumLONG black plush coat $10;! 1 pair rullerValves ground, carbon removed 9.00

Tvaaamtaaioa relined (Scandinavian)... 4.73 W. have the largest stock ofOVERSTUFFED denim davenport, newly cov cleaning done. East 4045.skates. $1.60. ball bearing. Wdln. 5430. nrf vnt machines tn the eity. Machine, sold for leM. No agentsMagneto recharged 8.00 ered. spring arms. cnshlon T&horHEYWOOD baby bum', like new. cosb $85
stespr aaej raar ana eosapteiei-- ovevnauitd. win
sett fwr eae-thlr- d of ite orialBal price. 9660.
I atkea aatek eetwa. Pbona Jtaeea, . Bdwy.
991. oweaiaea Mat. 199.

Comsare prices. We rent and te-- 1
We hand-la- p pistons, scrape bearings, etc S0O3. rsnteed used ate.

Parts end repairing
LATEST type 8295 Brunswick and 70 dandy

records: all cost $365. Priee $250. terms.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 850 Alder.

chines cheap.will sell for lest than half. 985 E. Market pair. 172 3d near TamhuLwhich Insures a perfect running motor. Genu and sully. for iu mates Machines rentedrange 102n BU1CKmachine, HOLE combination wood
Phone Woodlawn 802SAFETYine Ford parte only used. All work guaranteed.

for $33
'. sfe u p.EroRE Brrrr"io

TNQUIP.IE9 AN8WKKED PROMPTLY

Mesher Plumbing
Supply Co.

WHOLESALE AND stETArL

razor sharpening;
electric heater. Mam 9431.24 H Alder.cheap; 5GUARANTEED AUTO REPAIR CO. BUSINESS CARDS

ROSE CITY PRINTERT $1.50OAK and leather davenport,. 50-g- barrel, ex 190 3d Near Taylor St.wholesale280 Frnnt 8t . Oor Jefferson. CHINESE baskets, all styles. price.
Fine 1920 Buick, 5 sassenger. splendid con-

dition. Dandy tires: 1922 hcense Price only
$S00, $260 down. $50 a mottu. Hyatt Talking
Machine Co.. -- 350 Alder

249 Washington Street Bet Second and Third.change rugs, dresser ; Ford tire. JoumaLfill F.xt nrh kt N. Tabor! 2251.
DODOS tnwriag

Fanl 4e0v.ry . . .
Maxwell 1 toa track
Oak lead sadaa

W Will INSTALL THE LATEST
V V C VV 111 KINGSTON CARBURETOR We buy dross suite.

...$uo... 200... 950
830

. ... 125

r DRESS SUITS for leou
51 Third stINFANT'S Uyette, 314k crocheted afghan, $7 ELECTRIC fixtures for 5 rooms, 915; big selec-

tion other fixtures. 207 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg. Broadway 4253.oa your Ford for 84.60. Reg. priee 97. Gives ctric Fixtures 349 3d sx. Maia 9X77. 239 Front at245 E. 46th st Tsbor 4140.

DANDY double bar .bicycle, new enamel, pad- -IF your furnace smokes, or don't heat ormore mileage and smoother engine; three ears
only at this price. Reline Ford bands, using

SAf Ka and burglar proof safes, new sad
second hand, at right prices, bought, sold aad

exchanged. Easy terms, if desired.
NOKRIS SAFE A LOCK CO..

105 Second 8t Main 2043.

from factory slMnrmuca. FtaeMBuy "aSt
alectioa. aU

Ford koaHag
' Ford tedaa with suiter.

490 Helasoat.
IOCS, 112. 911 93U1 St.Aut 326-5- 1jonr roof leaks, call Leonard!, tylea. Rave one-thir- d. Coat aad I OIK sale rstraerdinsry i4 phonographs eeutw

CALL MAIN 1313 EXPERT. TAILORING
Highest prices for used clothing. 159 West

Park; cor. Mormon. We call any time.
genuine Raybeatos lining; makes Fords like VICTOR born phonograph, cost $40, good coo- see asmptes. anabaied. Sever arrrtofar aad. mr aamtaSAFE and filing cabinet second hand but godo you are under ne obligaiua to bay.Parkarda Without starter. 33.20: with- - starter. dioon, s. 180 Sherman. Mar. 5983. will tt be peasiblie te oiAata such treat eUeooasosas new; cheap. JourhaL$4.20; 6 ears only at this price. Reliable Auto !J I l 1.1 I f.

207 CHAMKF.H tif I'fiuuiitrr at noElectric MotorsGOOD dropiiead sewing machine, $16, Storage, a w. are offering ta this aaia, PaiisetiU oatrBbo.i. 267 16th st near Jefferson. FLUFF RUGS AND RAG REGS WOVEN Third and Stark t. Bdwv 4253114 tnion are. near Aider.

stA.PLB.LJO 3 ton. Uke aew. For the price
' swa eaa'4 nad anythlae Uke It la town. Will

take to or Ford ear la trade, Phpaa Janata.Mwy. 691, evening Mar. 183.

$175 EDISON Diamond disc, mahogany case,
in fine shape; 3125. 915 down. $7.50 a

month. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.
DIEBOLD safes: new ana second hand! ineral

0REGi)N FLUFF RUG CO. TABOR 7314BATTERIES RECHARGED. ......... .$1.00 $7 a month for paoaogvaphs srtaally redaoad
$31.13 snd aew lest tbaa to tan a yearFOR SALE Good coal or wood range. also

Bought sold, rented snd repaired.
Walker Electric Wor'nv 413 Ruru-sid- e.

cor. lOfh U-sy- . 5674.
FtlKD MAGS RECHARGED. 1.S0 FOR JtENT Electric vacuum cleaners, 85c per nore ui Many for eojly 9s. 997 and 949:Heating Stoves

All kinds of heaters rebuilt rood a. I

gas range. 1803 BelmontLABOR. PER HOUR 1.2 prices. Pacific Seals it Supply Co.. 48 Frontday. aenvereo. wooaiawn izav. sctuaily lew taaa to former pre, atrackU. M. C LATK MODEL half priee, Thia
taast we aaUe.uiokly. Will take lot or P. O. GARAGE. EAST 4461. New method. iif iiir $1 23 a wees. a Eilrr Mlit. croaoway iwpo. .

.Ford RAZOR BLADES sharpened.
80-3- dor. 247 H Alder.JUnser. frees (2 Bp; rangra $10. On euok stove, $;880 UNION AVE., 1 BLK, N. BDWT. for $25. K.

Tabor 1822.
GOOD 3 U in. wagon

PorUaad. Rt No. 3.ear la trade. T.rraa 2d ftf Euers Maae bide,- - Seers floors aero
to bb r .rid wtaieaim.

a coos store, ye,; oU beater. 31 TO: ou exPhoaa Jensen. Bdwy.
183.

PORTLAND RAILWAY. LIGHT It POW ERTXX
GOLD NOTES WANTED

W will allow you pax oa above for aew .Tie-trol-

Edison. Grafonols. Brunswick phonograph.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

, Rveainca Mar. Dentistry ,V"w,K:,
Without Pain., Latest Nerve Blocking Method.

FOR SALE 3 cylinder auto knitter.
. Journal.Auto & Truck Repairing ttovea, $3 up; water cod. (a. $8; all kindsrelined. new partsSTOVE repairing stoves

made. East 5042.T9J1 87AMP (OLLliOl O klAREO SPEED WAGON $50 psatareng snd stove ermnee'ing.garage by expert TAON BED and woven wire springs for sale.don. at your own or my
mechanic Marshall 753. We r keeasin; txp isnga eiiilernea :LNTERSTATE STOVE CO.:t or trade. ATTENTION Fur skins and hides bought or iFERTILIZER

East cheap. Panne Marshall 3730. te ele U 9 aud forvica staaaps: tve carry1Z9 Union. phone East 4187Horse and eow manire. 8873.IF YOU ared an experienced mechanic to do tanned. West Coast Taarmg ta. avz ie--

rtco sve.' Sellwood 2 39 8.890 ALDER ST. BRPfrDWAT 1952 everytsuste fw
DOORS, windows, lumber, moidiugs. mill work.

glass, roofing and hotbed sash. Ses our odd
stock of sash and d wi for prices. D. B
Scully Co., downtown lumber store, 171 FRONT
ST.. bet Morrison and TianhilL Msin 4 213.

SALEyour repasring at 75e per bout, call Tabor tae. peeAeta' STOCKYARDS MANURE
WDLN. 2363. GEBilR CHESTS6367 or 23 E. 56th tt N.

WANTED Portable hand sewing machine, cheap
for cash. Phone 632-8- 7. '

FOR SALE 9x12 Brussels rug and mahogany
finish bed. 415 E. 37th st 8. Tafi. 3374.

toacs, arstrravsrk oewsrtor. eta.:
280 GALLON gasoline9 tank and pump for saleFRANKLIN REPAIRING tanas boaght sad sots: avaa dally 19 a a, to 9Direct from factory ta yuur home. TernLADIE8' slightly used garments, secured fromcheap. Terms. P. O. box T, Portland, Or.

CONN tenor saxophone with case, jnst like nesv;
cost new 9168. Price 9125. 928 down. 910

month. Hystt Talking Machine Co., 959 Alder.

I WANT ladies to krjow of my tailoring class.
I plan, cut and fH your garments, you make

them under my supervision. East 2691.

Doae in your garago by Franklin man. 90e n. at., gwradays lts.ss.ta4 p. sa. Ciilssalitsnd Port Orford cedar; tuhd eoisyer trtasmingt:to H. P. single wealthy people. Blouses, dreaees, fir everyphase A. C motor, (35.

' A Md ttaady Job tore with; this new track,
avail payment down, balance okay terms. This

)" Is ge-- tor 9 yearn. Call 480 Belmont,
troea, aspresa body and too, bo mntor.

faaalng. gear la good eonditioa. eord tirea,
like aew; very aheap. A. Keppier, Caluauma
bH-d- . sad K I7tb st

ras an cat heater for rale, ornear. Marsnau ix!j; . S'mr A fn ri . sr. lata ex. Bdwy !.trade for
220-1-3. wain. 06X4. auest oartens. ta me for catakirtie.

J. W Hir-.IN- At SON,drophead sewing machine). Ant oocaston. Vogue. 4th floor. 403 A flaky bide.,
3d near Morrison st.R. J. KOFF. sutomooiie and reneral saaehinist.

ORGANDIE dress, suitable for party or graduCall 1384bow lor ted at 612 Jeffertoa, la Journal I12 16-- a F. GI.1S4V TABOR 80Sscales.FOrf. SALE-- t Dayton butcher PHONOGRAPH BARGAIN Pipe Stopped? Frozen?ation; sux party press, raoor 828..K. Stark. Tabor 8854.vsrae oiag. taJi auu oso-o- sttin IU.SAUI sae-tooe- d Hau.it.jn tnauj.Latest type (125 cabinet grafooola and 89
fine, like new, records, only 9119. Kay terras.ONE tewing machine, $5i 1 pair lady's shoes.AUTO repairing, at your garage or say private like new. CallFOR SALE One sanitary solid walnut rase and bench, perfect eondj--

$5; cost $15 East 4666. "Ttwaolew'' etoaaa twi dram asses ta 24)ooor work guaranteed. Tabor 1146 or 230-1- East B12S.
couch,

I sqx
uon; eost sjuu soetrt 7r saw: wui takexiyatx 1 siting atsctune La, 150 AMer

1911 FORD TRUCK
tanl only Urea vxewka: pweasaarta ttre ail

twesad. Big aaertflos lor anirk sale.
9 10 AU'iJt BT. BROADWAT 1392.

LARGE Indestructo wardrobe trunk, cost 9115,
win sell 933. 2028 Hawthorne sve.. near 82L

Tabor 2232. i
(30 KEROSENE range, exchange for gas. Rad

sntiire cosl heater. 915 Williams ave.
ONE SxlO studio camera, on 5x7 Canley view

eaaarra, cheap. '638 to MilL -

it will pay yoa to examine tt G. J. Peiut, 1655SMALL comhinatioa punch and shear st s82ETAUTO repaired at jroar garage or mine. REGULAR $1 pure wool for sale. 65c essrste. Geaem-je- t 290 tui beat P.ag
n m. net the gjre. 7ac aovt'id Mm tedas.r tuta vs. n.8EIJECT green slab, plenty of inside wood.

85.75 per cord. Special prices cn crrload.bargain. 314 E. Wash, st89th st S. Phone. Tabor 4922. 'h. 61 Going st Woodlawg 8862.
tMajVUI ear. Cseviaajt. IS eerwllent shape. Fine block wood; (7.23 per load. Apart meat ' FLEVING ltl'Mlil.i alPFLT H'Hli, ,

293 Ws buigroa St. Portaanst. Or.
--LIMITED number slandereV 18 months guaran Independent PrintersBEAUTD7UL goWtu sa tchs, 27-i- n.

long, 95 each. -- 369 Gth st Mar. 1455.- -lea eaa nave n tor a sons. .Phone J. bouse trade solv-ite- d Call E 7620.teed batteries sm.ia. itast msa. COLUMBIA phonograph. (225 machine (150Mae., 189.891. IKi Vmi aad : ; rocker. 93 ; aaaaBest wurx. prompt delveriaj at lctires, $14.35; dresses. Some record. Wdln. 1793.cash CASH REGISTERS aad eomrsaung
bocgnt told, exchanged aad r paired.NEW.' guaranteed 30x3 to eord

also other tisea-Eas- t 706.V
122 FLIEDNER BLDG.

furs, your own price.IVi T05I track aoed shape, coat 38006 oats, suits,"
Bdwy. 73S. Let us your Bczt oa. Smith Priaters.i tie clock. 85; tmanoolia. SO. 6 ft Vfca. swa

W stove ape: sweeral aair of stea'a and aitshall gaa flooi lies ter. ejaeap.FOR SALE Aallien 9 tanartit aarr 8789. en 11 . 1 st.land Cash Regirter aad Scale Exchange, 226

AUTOS FOR HIRE SOS
AUTOS RENTED WITHOUT DRIVERS. Latest

etodel 9 sod 7 patsengtr can. stacks. Was.
ota. Crow Klkharta; raawoab'ie rata., eay.

aiguta, weekly.

CITY GARAQE- -

132 11th at. between Waahiagtoa sad Alaet.

$10. 45 .APEX washer: cost $170: sell or trade for bed- - 4720 59th tt S.618-9-Cnaasnee ml Commatwa bide. Stark tt, bet 1st and 2d vts. Maia 9S34$25 ORIOLE, good' condition,
31st St. N. 312-2- 2.

n hoa. 340 ssway sarks, I B. 1 Red rooster. ,
2 ad. extra lis boa. 9419 661 at 9. AW
Awl. S23-7- .fnniiture. Main 6013. THE FI R SHOP

K C. REINER.
PRACTICAL FI RMER

10 DROPHEAD sewins mar runes with attach-MACK gssaraaM aaaaa as aees, A teal FULL-DRES- S suits rented for all
Joy. the Tailor. 104 4th.GREAT bargains iu used apparel.FOR SALE cheap, logger' jscM, safe and scale. Dress better manta, 820 each: tsoaahle electric saaehaneswot. WIU tabs sve or Fare ta trade, Phone Mam S13 on Hsa money. Tabor 225. RetnodHinc Reeeoaeble. 61 $ Fl TlUC LAMP SAAJ9

TArorl fen factory, fall tnae fwr- - - - -J i a, sVrwv. SSI, tiaariiea Mac. 189. FOR SA LEr GoreWnauon rsnge, Ohio electric
sweeper: practiealry new. 001 Cleveland aeWILL exchange new prunograph for Eiiers BMe. 27 to Wa-- h. StBdwy. O40.IOt 9ALe Caib or htrwu. la-t- o Indiana WHITNEY eV HOLMES organ. a good eonditiea.

320. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder. work. Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 850 Alder. areraine naksseaay saiatw and
912 s.o 916: table sttaji. (. Taaoa?WHY A SUBSTITUTE tVIGFEBtwe call sodami sssea setsiirtiai taaav Blaka. Weod- - (1.00 SUITS cleaned aad pressed;

deliver. East 1 1 83. Why not rrrraia and permanent roofer f. laws. la.f. , necklace: wiU sell for (15.HOLLY treei trot 6 to 8 fee high, 92 to $3 ivi. sow ru t4ui mLOVELY pearl
Maia 2962.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
WKh or wknoat driven: da? or night servaoa.

Couchman Oarage Tabor 4211. We repair, RUBBER-BON- and reiaveasts aEeach. 658 E. 47th st ft'" 1939 1-- t. Olds traok. WU1 sn or taka suaabarl

for rent : sewing machines cleaned and repaired.
E. R. Steen. 152 Grewd ave. East 2339.
(125 - VICT KOLA K t tri. atahocaoy

and 95w ftne leeonis iocioded. Price 9123:
919 down, 910 a month. Hyatt Talking tr
chine Co.. 969 Alder.
FOR SALE To settle on estate; one safe

- which cost 973, 1 violet ray atsctiuie, aew.
worth 923. What am 1 offered. CaS Tsbor
1291. s,

BEAUTIFUL mTrtied"kiads warped, erarked. weather- - beaten, detertoitr-- 88-A- e ptaaaisr
Btaa swL. MiDIAMOND, absoluZety perfect steel-blu- e, costa bwlld 9 n la extbanga. Mar. 197. Player tnsao with 40 e9 note

10O LBS. lsundered Hour sacks. $1.20 doe.; add
postagtv Bnowflake Laundry. 480 Belmont

CXE detachable seal fur collar for genlletnss't
ed and disintegrated, old. leaky rnofa. Bern 7919TH AND COUCH. . BROADWAY 3196. East 6904.81500. seermre. ssaw

MALLEABLE top ranze. with hot water coil;
bargain. 47 E. 87fh st N.

KODAK. R. R-- Eaatmaa, leather- carrying
touring aearh; cost new 8k78. as easy 94w. Ses that

24'Iuaue f i. am Msasa bide ltaaa klaia
.WANTEDA, Kefct sraok. etebasie

earn. Mats 9191. - - Kenwwieev ttnr Number Broadway 369. atFOR SALE An English perambulator (baby Call Main 947. MOTION pictare atarbtae. Edaaoa, steel ir,
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